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.  ..  / ... COUNCIL  DECISION 
OF  2  7,  I.  1931 
adopting  the  Rules  of Procedure 
of  the  European  Development  Fund  Committee 
THE  COUNCIL  OF  THE
1EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES, 
Having  regard  to  the  Treaty  establishing the  European  Economic 
Community, 
Having  regard  to  the  second  ACP-EEC  Convention,  signed at  Lome 
on  31  6ctober  197~.  hereinafter referred to as  the  "Convention", 
and  in particular.Title VII  thereof, 
Having regard  to  the  Internal  Agreement  on  the  Fi~ancing and 
Administration of Community  aid,  signed  in .Brussels  on 
20  November  1979,  hereinafter referred to  as  the  "Internal 
Agreement",  and  in particular Article 1.7(2)  thereof, 
Having  regard  to  Council  Decision 80/1186/EEC  of  16  December  1980 
on  the association of the  overseas  countries  and  territories 
with the European Economic  Community  (1),  hereinafter referred 
to as  the  "Decision"'· and  in particular Title VI  thereof, 
(1)  OJ  No  L  361,  31.12.1980,  P•  1 
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Whereas  it is  for  the  Council  to  adopt  the  Rules  of  Procedure 
of  the  European  Development  Fund  Committee,  hereinafter referred 
to  as  the  "Committee"; 
Whereas  Council  Decision  80/1184/EEC  of 18  December  1980  ( 1) 
pro•rides  for  the  replacement  of  the  European unit  of account 
by  the  ECU  to  express  amounts  of financial aid  under  the  second 
AC?-EEC  Convention  and  the  preceding  Conventions, 
HAS  DECIDED  AS  FOLLOWS: 
Sole  Article 
The  Rules  of  Procedure  of  the  European  Development  Fund 
Committee  are  hereby  adopted  as  set out  in the  Annex  hereto. 
Done  at Brussels,  27  January  1981 
For  the  Council 
The  President 
( s . )  G •  BRAKS 
(~)  OJ  ~lo  L  349,  23.12.1980,  p.  34 
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- 3- ANNEX 
c'11.tles  of Procedure  of the  Euronea.'1.  Jevelonment  Fu."ld  Cornmi ttee 
Article 1 
1.  T~e Cal!lllli ttee shall comprise  ti:e  delegations  of the f;lember 
:;tates  herei::J.after referred to  as ,the  "delegations"  and· shall be 
chaired by  a  representa~ive ·of the  Col!llllission. 
A representative of the  Europe~'1. Investment  Ba~:, hereinafter 
_referred to  ~s the  "Bank",  shall  te2ce  pa:-t  in the  Committee is · 
?roceedings. 
A representative  of the  General  Secretariat  of the  Council 
. si:all attend the  Committee's  meetingtJ  as  an  observer. 
2.  The  ~:ember States shall infer::  t':!e  Commission  and the Ge::J.eral 
'3ecretariat  of  th·e  Council  of the n=es  of  the persons  authorized 
'co  exercise the  right  to  vote  and  o! the  addresses  to  which  com..: 
;:;1mications  to  the  delegatior.s  should be  sent. 
The  repres entati  'res  of  the  Cor..r.:.ission  and  of the  Ban.\{  maj'  be_ 
:::.nsi:;ted  by  officials  or agents  of t!:eir respective  institutions. 
J,  The  Committee  may  decide  unanL~ously to  hear non-governmental 
experts·, 
In this  case  the  Commission is authorized to rei:nburse  the 
travel and subsistence  expenses  of these  experts  under the  conditions· 
laid down  in Article 13(1), 
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.-\.rticle  2 
'f~e  Co-r..mittee  shall ;:;eet  when  convened  by its Chai=, either on 
~is  :ll·:r..  initiative or at  the  request  of a  delegation.' 
Article  3 
1.  The  Committee  shall,  un~er the conditions laid down  in 
Article  17(3)  and  (4}  of  the Internal Agreement,  deliver~~ opinion 
on  the  following proposals: 
(~)  financing proposals  concerning the  projects  and  ~rogrammes 
referred to in Article 93  of the  Convention  ~~d in Article  81  of' 
the Jecision and  on the  e.'!lergenc:;'  aid referred to in Article  137 
of  t~c Convention and  in Article  117  of the Decision,  which are 
eligible for  financing by means  of grants,  special loans  or the 
:::lJeci?.l  financing facility provided for in Article  51  of the 
Con'lenti:m or  i!l Article 48  of the Decision; 
('J)  fi::.ancin'?;  proposals  for an additional  commitment  exceedi.'"!g  15)~ 
cf the  i::1itia.l  commitment  laid down  in the  financing decision; 
(c)  proposals  for  subst~~tial acen~ents regarding the  execution 
-:.f  a  project for  which  a  col!l!llitr:.ent  has  already been made • 
.  .  .  / ... - 5- . 
2.  P...trsuantto Article  114(1)  of  -~he  ConYention  a..'ld  to Article 95(1) 
yf:- the Decision,  financing proposcl::;  ~ay deal ;.lith multiannual 
"1:::-o,n:ra::-.':les  o:- overcll amounts  'Nhere  tile  financing  cone ems sets  of 
trc.ining schemes,  microproject progra=es  or sets  of technical co-
o~eration and  trade promotion  scheme~. 
3.  Pursuant to Article  1 14(2)  of the  ConYention and  to Article 95(2) 
of the Decision,  financing proposals  may  deal  'Nith sets  of projects 
o.nd  programmes  inYol•ring a  limited ::.-::aunt  in a  specific sector• 
I 
· -1-.  Financing decisions  relating to the 6ultiannual progra!::mes  or 
C'Terall  amounts  referred to in parc.,o;raph  2  shall be  tal~en by the 
Chief Authorizi!lg Officer.  The  Co::.,-::ittee  shall be  il:iformed 
l)criodic::tlly and  at  least  once  a  ~·e:::r  of operations  undertaken under 
t;~in  heading. 
:>•  Financing  prop~sals shall be  c'.rc:;m  up  by  the  Co=issior..  · 
,-:_c~Ktrtinents  in accordance  vii th a  rJCdcl  laic:  down  by  the Co=i  t:tee 
on  a  proposal  from  the  Co::ll!lission.  T:'!ey  shall contain in particulal' 
··~'1  adva."lce  time-table for the tech  .  .>lical  and  fi.na..>:tcial  imple!:lentatior! 
of tLc  project. 
For projects  or programmes  eligible for  finanoi."lg  by r::eans  of 
..  ~-oecial loan or the special financing facility prov-ided  for in 
,\.rticle  51  of the  ConYention  or Article 48  of the Decision,  a  draft 
:::r.mdate  to be  giYen to  the  :SarJ~  rc;Q:::-ding the  recovery of the 
~rincipul and the  interest thereon  of special  loa.."ls  or of the 
amounts  ~"lted under the special financing facility shall be  annexed 
to  the financing proposal. 
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Article  4 
At  the. ~eetings of the ·comcittee,  each delegation shall give. 
:i. t~  ~pinion on  the  Commission 
1 9  proposals. 
Arlicle 5 
1.  The  CoQmittee  shall be  informed as  soon  ao  possible of any 
delays or difficulties in executing projects or  ~rogrammes which 
~ght give rise to  consultations as  provided for in Article )(1)(b) 
a.'l.d  (c). 
2.  ~~e  Comr~ttee shall also  be  informed: 
1  -· 
(::)  i11  accordo.nce  l'li th Article  20  of the  Internal  Agreement, 
of req_ue':::ts  for financil"-6 officially sub::li tted to  the 
Commissi.on  and  ::Jet  out  in a  list which  shaJ.l  be updated at 
regular L'ltervals; 
( '..}  ~::1  accorcicnce  ·::ith Article  21  of  the  L'lternc.l  Agreement, 
of tile results of wor'.{  !)eriodically done  by  the  Co11JmiSsion 
on  the  evaluation of projects being carried out or completed. 
The  in:fomation provided in accordance  r:i th paragraphs  1  and  2 
· ma-,  ·oe  discucsed if any delegation so  requests. 
.  ..  / ... Article  0 
1.  At  least.  thre_e  wee::s  before the date ·scheduled for  a  meeting, 
·;  oe  C:hair:na."l  of the  Com::ti ttee shall send to  t:--,e  deleg!ltions,  the 
::'er::lallent  Representations'  of the :.:er:ber  States,  the Bank  and  the 
Gene>ro.l  Secretariat  of the  Council  ::.  draft  agenda in the_  official 
l::mg'J.ages. of the  Con:muni ti.es,  together with the proposals ··referred 
to  in Article 3,  as  well  as  the Annexes  relating thereto. 
- 2.  Infor.nati.on memoranda  drawn 1.tiJ  !J'.lrsuant  to Article  5 shall be 
~ent, in the official languages  of the Communities,  to the 
c!elegations,  the Permanent  Representations  of the ,;1iember  .~tates,' 
the Bank  and the General  Secreta~iat of the  Council as  soon as 
possible before the meeting of the Committee. 
3.  At  least  three  v1or~~ing days  before  the scheduled date  of the 
~eeting,  the  delegations  shall inform the  Committee  sec~etariat in· 
•;:ri ting _of  the  f~nancing proposals  on  which they are already able 
.to  n.~ee and  which  the~- propose for  entrJ - 'llith  or without 
observations  or a  request  for  :f'urt!:er  information - in part  .1.  of the 
~raft agenda referred to  in  pa_~graph 1 ,  and  of those which they 
conzider should_ be  discussed at the meeting  and.7~ich they· are 
,pro:Josing for entry in part  B. 
In the  case of the latter financing proposals,  the delegations 
q:mll also transmit by the same  date,  wherever possible in 
writing,  their-obs~~tions and requests  for further  ~o~tion. 
·r:1e  further  infqri:1ation and the replies  -to  t!le  observations 
mc.de. •;Jill  ~e gi·.ren.  wherever possible in \vriting,  before- th~ meeting 
by  the  Co~ittee secratariat. 
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c1,  On  the  basis  of  the variOus  particul.ars  ref·erred -to  in 
paragraph  3,  the.  <Jh?j.:nnan  of the .Committee  shall prepare  th_e. 
agenda for the meeting and submit  ; ~ to the delegations· for. 
atroroval at the start of the meeting. 
A  favourable  opinion shall be  delivered by the  Committee 
on  the  fina."lcing  pro.,osals  entered in part A by all delegations, 
.~fter -:utisfactorJ replies have  been given to observations  or 
re·~ueot:;  for further information by  the  ·del~gations. 
Article  7 
1.  ::.r.ceptionally,· for projects  or programmes  whose  implementation 
is  '"  ~l:.!.t"ter  of  ursency,  particularly in the  light of their imple;.. 
· :n;on~ati.on schedule,  the  Chai:rman  may  oring the matter before  the 
Committee  using an  (!CCelerated  procedure whereby  the  three~eek 
!•i!n  ·;a  referred  to  i~ A.rticle  6 ( i  ) ·is reduced to  seven working  days 
::-·~!::  the  date  or:  whiC'h  the  financing proposals are  dispatched. 
2.  .  ~i1e  Commi tten  sl".~"l~  take  '.l  decision  on  the  spot,  unless  any 
delegation  requesT.s  either recourse  to the  w;-it:ten procedure pro-
vided for in Article 8,  within a  period reduced to one  week if 
necessary,  or further disCUssion by the Committee. 
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Article 8 
1.  -The  opinion  of the  Committee  :nay  be  sought  by means  of  a 
~~itten_ orocedure. 
', 
If, at ·.the  end.  of three  wee:;:s,  the  Committee  has  not  delivered 
~  f::.vouraple  opinion  on  the financing proposal,  or if, before the 
end .of this period,  a  delegation specifically requests. that the 
proposal  be . the subject of discuss-ion,  it shall be  examined by the 
Co~~ittee at a  subsequent meeting. 
2.  The  Committee  shall be notified by telex of recourse to the 
v~itten procedure. 
Article  9 
_ The  following procedures  shall applJ to  the  emergency  aid 
re!er::-ed to in Article  137  of the  ConYention  and Article  117  of the 
::aci:3ion: 
( 1)  where  the  circumsta.."lces  call for  ii:::r.:ediate  aid,  t:1e  Col!lmiSsion  is 
authorized to  commit,  up  to  a  ceilir.g of 500,000  3CU-;  :the·an:ounts 
necessarJ for covering operations  of the utmost .urgency. - ·The.---::;_: 
Chairman  of t!\e  Co=ittee shall ir.i'orm  the  Committee  forthwith 'Of 
fiucr.  colll!l!i tments; 
(2) .'.vhere  the ceiling provided for  in  (1)  proves  inadequate,  a  financing 
proposal shall be  sub:!li tted to  tl:e. Corr.mi ttee by  telex. 
If at _the  end  of three  wor::i:::J.g  days the  Committee  has not 
deliv·ered  a  fav·ourable  opinion  on the financing proposal or if, 
be>fore  the  end  of this. period,  a  del.ege.tion has  requested that the 
nroposal  be  the subject of discussion with regard to its sub,;. 
sto:.nce,  the  Chaii'!!!a.'"l  shall immediately  convene  the  Co=i  ttee, 
w~.ich shall meet  within the  pe1·iod  of seven  woricir..g  days  provided 
for in Article 7(1). 
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Article  10 
1.  ·;?he  Committee  may  deliver a  favourable· opuuon  on .a  financing 
~ropos~l subject to  amendments.  AccoUnt  shall  be  taken  of  these 
.~m:"'ndmemts  when  the  matter is placed· before the  Commission,~  as 
nrovirle·!  for  in paragraph  5. 
2.  ~he  Committee  may  request that  certain points  in the ·appraisal 
,f .'3.  :or.,ject  or programme  be  re-examined.  In particuJ.ar  in_ such case, 
the financing proposal may  be si.ibuiitted :fo-·the.commlt=tiee-asecond -1-:i.Jne. 
If, after a  favourable  opinion 'by_  the  Committee  but prior to 
".he  si.~ing of the  financing agreement,  substantive·ameridments  to 
t!".!'  f L'lancing proposal  submitted  to  the  Colllllli ttee  prove  necessary, 
-:!1c  ·::oour.ission shail  post':lone  the signing and  i21form  the  Committee 
;:r.ero;!of.  If the  latter cOn.sider.:l that,  since its deliberr:i:Hona, 
~h"  ~:.asic  facts  have  changed  or no  lon;;er obtain,  it may  request 
:1.  fr<!sh  'tote  on  the  financing proposal  and  a:ny  amendments  thereto. 
An~· dPlegation may  req•J.est  that an  item be  included  on  the 
:;..-: ... nd.<'.  for  a  Colllllli ttee  meeting.  Infonnation supplied regarding the  · 
~ ~ .::m  ::1a:i  oe  given orally. 
5.  ~he  oninions  delivered  by  the  Committee  shall be  forwarded  to 
t.rP  Commission  by  the  Chairman. 
Article  11 
T.:1  'he  <:l)ntext  of Article  113(3)  of the  Convention  and 
Article  ·:~·: 1)  of the  Internal  Agreement,  the  Collllllittee  shall meet  as 
"'-r.  lie'  hoc  <.:c:nrni ttee  to  hear  the  represeritati  ves  of the  ACP  State  or 
.; '"=·=-'  t~-~- :;  J!lce~~d. 
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Article  12 
1.  The  Co=ission shall proVide  t!'.e  secreta:;-iat  for  the  Committee 
·:::1.C.  for the  ad  hoc  committee  referred to  in .:'.rticle  11. 
2.  ~ithin three  weeks  at the latest of the  date  of the 
·.:!ommi ttee'  s  opinion,  the secretariat shall draw up,  under the 
Ch~irman's responsibility and  in the official languages  of  the 
Communities,  a  record of  t~e main conclusions  of  each meeting  of 
the  Committee  and  of the basic positions  taken by the delegations. 
This  record shall be  considered firu!.l  when  it has  been approved by· 
the Committee  either by means  of the written pro_cedure  or at a-
_sugsequent  meeting.  It shall be  sent  to the  Commission  by .the 
Chairman  of the  Comcittee. 
).  The  final  record  shall. be  ~ent to  the delegations,  the 
Permanent  Representations  of the. !-:ember  States,  the•Bank  and  the 
General  Secretariat of the Council. 
·~-·  '!.'henever  the ad  hoc  committee  referred to  in Article  11  meets, 
..  sneoial  record shall be  drawn up,  ap'!lroved  and  distributed =der 
the  sa:ne  conditions  as  those  laiC:  io·:~ for records  of :lleeti::lgs. of 
be Committee.  If reryresentatives ·of the  ACP  State or States--···: 
concerned  or representatives of the bodies  referred to·. in-A:r.tiole  ·:94·::- -~= 
of the  COJ:vention have  been granted  a  hearing at the .•:eeting of the 
:c.d  hoc  "ommittee,  they shall also receive  the special record. 
5.  Correspondence  concerning the  Committee shall be  addressed to 
the  Commi~sion, for the attention of the Chairman  of the  Committee. 
_,-::orrespondence  addressed to a  delegation. shall also be sent  to  the 
Permanent  Representation of the i  .. e!:lber  State concerned. 
.  ..  / ... 
(ANNEX) 
/ •J. 
12 
:Jocuments  relating to  the Committee's  work  :Jnd  deliberations may 
be  comnnmicated  only to  the  relevant  de9artments  of the  ~'.ember States 
nnd  of the  Community  institutions or bodies. 
Persons  attending meetings  of tee  Committee  and  of the ad hoc 
cc=ittee shall be  re(!uired to observe  the secrecy of these 
Committees'  work  and deliberations. 
Article  13 
1.  The  operating expenditure of the  Committee  and of the ad hoc 
committee,  including the travelling expenses  of not  more  than four 
uersons  per State_  or per  Community  institution or body,  shall be 
charged  to  the general budget  of tee  EUropean  Communities. 
2.  The  Commission  shall place at the  disposal of the Committee  the 
'  ?remises  and  facilities necessary for its work. 
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STATEMENTS  ENTERED  IN  THE  MINUTES 
OF  THE  COUNCIL  MEETING 
1.  Re  Artfcles  3  and  6 
(a)  The  Council states: 
"The  Chairman  of the Committee,  pursuant to Article  6  of 
the Financial Regulation of the  Centre  for  Industrial 
Development  and Article 6  of the Financial Regulation of the 
Technical Centre for Agricultural  and Rural Co-operation,  will 
refer to the Committee  the draft budget  adopted by  the  Committee 
on  Industrial Co-operation and the  Subcommittee  on  Co-operation 
for Agricultural and Rural Development. 
He  will refer it to the·committee  in accordance with 
Article 6  of these Rules  of Procedure  as  soon as  the draft 
I. 
budget  has  been adopted. 
However,  when  forwarding the  financing proposal  he  may 
refer to the draft budget  adopted by  the  Committee  on  ~ 
Industriallco-operation and the Subcommittee  for  Co~operation 
on  Agricultural  and Rural Development." 
(b)  The  Danish delegation states: 
(ANNEX) 
"The  Danish delegation considers that the third sub-
paragraph of the  above·Council statement is concerned with the 
matter of time  and not the. use  of the official languages  of 
the  Communities." 
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2.  Be  Article 3(5), first subparagraph 
The  Council states: 
•This model  was  adopted  b,y  the  Committee  at its meeting 
held on  14  November  1978  and  6  Feb:rue.ry  1979.". 
3,  Be  Article 4 
The  Council states: 
"Should  a  delegation have  to absent itself during_ a  meeting, 
it ma;r,  as an sxceptional measure,  either info:nn the  Committee 
secretariat of its position on  the  Commission  proposal(s) or 
delegate its votes to another delegation and info:nn the  Committee 
secretariat.". 
4.  Be  Article 5(2)(b) 
The  Council states: 
"The  info:nnation_ shall also cover overall regional and 
sectoral assessments,•. 
5.  Ra  Article  6(1) 
(a)  !l.'he  eowwu  states: 
"It is agreed that the  Commission  departments will 
endeavour,  b,y  contacting each delegation, to shorten in 
practice the time taken to forward  Committee  documents 
and that the delegations,  for their part, will endeavour 
to shorten the time taken to forward  documents to the 
officials concerned.". 
(b)  !he Commission  states: 
"'!'he  Commission will do  everything in its power to 
meet  the deadline laid down  in Article 6(1),•. 
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(c)  The  German  delegation states: 
"The.  German  delegation emphasizes that it reserires the 
right ·not· to il.dopt  a  position in the  Committee if the 
documents in German  do  not  reach it in good  time •" • 
6.  Re  Article  6(3)  and  ( 4) 
The  Council states: 
"The  agreement  of a  delegation to the 'entry of a  financing 
proposal in part A of the provisional agenda of the  Committee 
does not.rule  ou~ the possibility for that delegation of going 
back on its decision should it'feel this necessarY•" 
7.  Re  Article  7( 1) 
(a)  The  Commission states: 
•Projects and  programmes whose  implementation is a  matter 
of Urgency shall cover,  in particular, .operations involving an 
imperative  implementation schedule  and operations whose 
appraisal h~ been  del~ed for reasons unforeseea?le to  the 
Community  (agricultural projects,  school bUildings which have 
to be  completed before the start of the new  school year,  road-
building. p;rojects which must  be  carried out  outside the rainy 
season,· cofinancing which involves special implementation 
time-limits etc.).· 
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(b)  The  Council  and the  Commission state: 
nAs  a  general rule the  Chaizman of the  Comm.ittee  should 
refer to the  Committee  only projects or programmes the  tot~l 
of which does not  exceed 3 million ECU." 
8.  Re  Article 8 
(a)  The  Council  and the ·Commission-state: 
"The  Chai~  of.the Committee  should  seek the  C~~ttce's 
opinion  by means of the written procedure  only on projects or 
pro.grammee  in resp£C't  of which it is preSUI:led  that ar:  opinion 
will  be· delivered without discussion.  As  a  general  :rule,  he 
should  seek the opinion by this procedure ol)ly on projects or 
programmes the total of which does not. exceed  2 million ECU." 
(b)  The  Commission  states: 
"It is of course understood that until the deadline  for 
the  procedure is reached,  the  Commission departments will 
reply to  any  requests for clarification from  delegations." 
(c)  The  Council  states: 
"Delegations will  request  a  discussion by the  Coomi ttee 
only on questions of substance  remaining after the  requests 
for clarification referred to in the  above  Commission  state~cn~. 
It wi-ll  be  for -:;he  delet;ation requesting the discussio:·, 
alo!!e  to  decide whether a  question is one  "of  substa:;ce"." 
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9.  Re  Article 9· 
The  Council  states: 
"Information forwarded under the  co-ordination procedure  to 
all the Member  States will also be  forwarded,  in the  case  of the ' 
ACP  States and  the  OCT,  to the members  of the Committee." 
10.  Re  Article 9,  point  2 
The  Council and  the Commission  state: 
"As  a:  general rule,  the Cha1rman  of the  Committee  should 
. refer· to the  C?mmittee  only financing proposals concerning 
emergency aid the  total of which does not  exceed  3 million ECU. 
Where  the  Chairman has to refer to the Committee  a  financing 
proposal  concerning emergency aid totalling more  than 3 million ECU 
he will endeavour to use the normal  procedure referred to in 
Article  6  or ,the  accelerated procedure referred to in Article 7."  ' 
11.  Re  Article 9,  point  2,  first  sentence 
The  Council states: 
"The  telex will be  drafted in accordance with an  outl'ine  to 
be  define.d ·by  the Committee  on  a  proposal from  the  Commission." 
...  /~ .. - 18-
COUNCIL  DECISION 
OF  28.  !'!.  1f;31 
adopting  the Rules  of Procedure of the  Committee 
set up  Under  tile auspices of tne· European  Investment  Bank 
(the  "Article 22  Committee") 
THE  COUNCIL  OF  THE  EUROPEAll  COMMUNITIES , 
Having regard to the Treat;v establishing the European Economic ··  · 
Community, 
Having regard to the second ACP-EEC  Convention,  signed at  Lome 
on' 31  October 1979,  hereinafter called the  "Convention",  and in 
particular the provisions thereof on industrial co-operation and 
on financial and  technical  co-operation~ 
Having  regard to  the Internal Agreement  on  the Financing and 
Administration of Community  Aid,  signed in Erussels  on 
20  November  1979,  hereinafter called t.he  "Internal Agreement". 
and in particular Article 22(1)  thereof  se~tir.g up  under  the 
auspices of the European  Investment  Sank,  hereinafter called 
the  "Bank"•  a  Committee  composed  of Representatives of the 
Governments  of the Member  States hereinafter called  "the 
Article  22  Committee", 
...  / ... - 19  -
Having :-ege:d tc Council  Dec:isicn 30/1186/EEC  of 16  December  1980  en 
the  association of the  overs~  as  couni::ries  and territories with the 
:Ea:ropemi  Ec':l~omic Collllllllni ty  ( 1), hereinafter ca.ll.ed  "the Decision", 
!D:Ii pe.."'ticclarl;r the provisions  thereof on industrial. co-operation 
sml on fin3ncial  and technical. co-operation, 
!iavizlg regs.r.!.  to  the  opinion of the  Be&k, 
71he'reas  1 t  is for the  Council to adopt the Rul.es  of Procedure of the 
COJIIIIIittee; 
Whereas,  in accordance with Article 5  of the Decision of the 
!i91'~sentanves of the Governments of the Member States of 8  April  196S 
'n  the provisional location of. certain institutions and departments  of 
-;he  Gc~ties (2), all. the acti.vities of the Bank  are carried on. :Ln 
~g. 
RAS  mciJE) AS  FOLI.OWS: 
Sole Article 
~e Rules of Procedure  of the Article  22  Committee  as set out in 
the  Aml.ex hereto  are  hereby adopted. 
( i )  CJ  ~o  t  361 ,  31 • 12 • 1980,  p • 
(2)  OJ  No  152,  13.7.1967,  P•  18 
Done  at Lwtembourg,  28.  IV.  i931 
For the Council 
The  President 
Cs.)  J.de KONING 
...  / ... ., 
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RULES  OF  PROCEDT.iRE 
.  ' 
of the Article  22  Committee· 
Article 
1.  TlJ,e  Committee  shall comprise  the  delegations of the 
Member  States,  he.reinafter called "delegations",  and the  Bank• 
The  latter shall provide  ~he secretariat of the  Committee.  ,, 
The  Committee  shall be  chaired by 'the representative  of. the, 
Member  State  currently providing  the  Chairman of the 'Board of 
Governors of the  Bank. 
A representative of the Commission shall take part in the 
work of the  Committee. 
A representative of tne  General. Secretariat of the Council' 
shill attt!nd. the meetings  of the  Committee  as an observer. 
2.  The  Member  States shall infom. the  Bank  and the  General 
Secretariat of the Council of the names  of the  persons  authorized 
to exercise the right to vote  ~d of the  address to  which 
communications  to  them are  to  be  sent,  together ~th the  names  of 
the  persons authorized to receive  such communications. 
3.  The  ~.  the  Commission and  the  General Secretariat oLthe 
Council shall designate their respective representatives.  SUch 
representatives may be assisted by officials or·staff of their institution. 
Paragra'Wl  2  shall apply by· analogy with regard to  the addressees 
of documents  submitted by the  Banko 
Article  2 
The  Committee  shall meet  when  convened  by its Chairman,  eithe~ 
on his  own  initiative,  at the  reouest of a  deler;ation or at the 
request of the  Ba.n:f.  • ••  / ••• --21  -
A..-.ti ole  .3  a: 
t.  1'h11  ~llllllit"tee  sllall, ;mder ~  cond:!:ti.ons  laid down  i:1 
Arn.c::.e  0:2(3)  and  (4)  of the I:ter:ml ~-se!l!e.o:t,  deli-rer an 
opinion on  requasts for loacs ~th  ~tar9st ra~e subsidies and 
pr~posal~ for financiag  oy  ri~~  ~~i~al. 
!lccuments  submitted to the  Oo~ttee shall be  prepared bi 
the  Bank. 
In add:ition to the date referrad to  i:1 Article  23(2)  of the 
Iatern&l  ~eement, the documents  shall give details  of: 
- 'the  place of the  project in the  Community'  indicative aid 
!)ro  gramme , 
-the development  ~bjec~ve which it.is intended to achieve,· 
- the  general organization of and  the  justification for the 
projact, 
- its coat and method of financing, 
- :!.ts  local,  national. and regional impact. · 
3•  The  detailed rules governing the technical execution of the 
~oject and the timetable for carrying it out shall be 
summarized in an·  Acne~. 
4.  However,  the Bank ~  obtain the  Co~ttee's opinion  on  the 
basis of a.  blauke1; authorization of commitments  as regards,  withi.:l 
tha  framework  of risk capital operations,  the financing of 
specific studies for the preparation of projects,  the  financin~ of 
assistance to  firms  during the starting-up period and.the 
financing of research and  investment in preparation for the 
!~ur.cbi~ of projects in the mining and  energy sectors  refe~ed to 
~~ Arti~le 105(2)(b)  and  (c)  of the  Convention.  The  Bank  shall 
i!l~Or:!l  the  Co=i  ttee of operations undert.a.'k:en  under this  headi::.~  • 
...  / ... 
(AI!'m:t) - 22-
Article  4 
1.  ~e Committee  s~  be  informed o£  any loans  without  interest 
ra-te  subsidies which the  Ba:ak  in-tends  to gra.rit  in the  petroleum 
sector. 
2.  ~e  .Committee  s~  also be  informed: 
(a)  pursuan-t  to Article  24(1)  o£ the Internal Agreement,  and 
subject to  such.  adjustments as  are necessary' to take account 
of the :aa.ture  o£ the operations financed and of the  procedures 
laid down· in the  S1:a.1;u1;e ·of the  Bank,  o£ all reques-ts  for 
financing officially submit-ted to  the Bank,  irrespective of 
whether these are selected by its directorates; 
(b)  pursuan-t 1to Article 24(2)  o£ the In'ter:aa.l Agreement,  of the 
results. of work  periodic~  done  b;y  the· Bank  on the 
assessment of projects being carried out or completed which 
ha~ received aid ~d  b;y  the Bank. 
3.  ~e info~tion  provided under paragraph.  2 may  be  discussed 
u:  .. one  or more  delegations  so  request. 
.  ..  / ... 
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Article  5 
1.  At least three  weeks  before the date  fixed fer a  mee~ing, the 
3anlc shall send to  the persons desig!:ated pursua..nt  to Article  1 (2) 
IIZld  (3)  a  personal copy of the draft agenda, .!%larked  "confident'ie.l", 
together w1 th the  doc'JIIIeni:S  referred to 1n Article  3. 
2.  Azr:1  information memoreJ:lda  dr&wn up :to  meet the · requirements  o:f 
Article  4  slla.ll. ce  sent under the .same  conditions as set out in 
paragraph  1  and as  soon as  poss~ble before the Committee  meeting. 
3.  At least three workillg days before the· date  of the :eating, 
each delee;ation shaJ..l.  inform the  Ballk of the requests or proposals 
to  which it is already able  to agree and  which it proposes  to  enter 
in part  "A,.  of . the draft agenda referred to 1n paragraph  1 ,  as well 
as  those  wh:ich it considers must be discussed at the meeti.!l€ end. 
which it proposes  to  enter in. part "B". 
In ~e latter.  ,case and within the same  t·tme  JJ.m1 t,. delegations 
shall notify the  Ballk of their comments  or requests for further 
information. 
.4.  On  the basis of the varioue partic:ulars referred to in 
paragz-aph 3,  the  Chairman·o:f the  Committee  ~ll  ctraw up the 
agenda  :for the meetillg which he shall submit to  the  delegations at 
the  begi.lm1Dg of the meeti.ng for their approval. 
~e Committee  shall be  deemed  to have delivered a  favourable 
opi!lion in the· ease  of requeets or _proposal.s  entered in part  "A" 
oy  all delegations,  after aJ:.7  eommenta  or requests for  further 
;nformation ~de by delegations have  been answered to their 
sa'tisfact~qn. 
.  ...  / ... 
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Article 6 
1.  The  opinion of the  Committee~. if need be,  be  sought 
by means  of. a  written :procedure, 
If,  on  expiry of a  three-week period,  the request  or 
proposal has not obtained the Committee's favourabie  opinion,. 
or if,  before the  expiry of that period,  a  delegation specifically 
requests that the request or proposal be  discussed,  the·request 
or proposal shall be  examined by the Committee at a  subsequent 
meeting. 
2.  The  Co-ttee shall be  informed by telex of use of the 
~tten  procedure. 
Article 7 
1 •  The  Commi  tt~e'  s  favourable  opinion may  be  accompanied by 
requests for amendments  to  proposals  submitted by the 
Bank. 
2.  The  Committee ~  ask for the appraisal of a  request or 
:proposal tO  be SUpplemented in certain respects,  In such an·eVS."lt, 
in particula.:r, ,the request or the :proposal may  be- .put  before  the 
Committee a  second time, 
3,  ~ch delegation may request that an item be  placed on  the 
agenda for a  Committee  meeting,  Information supplied in this 
connection may  be  given orally, 
4 •  ··The  opinions delivered by the Committee  shall be  forwarded  to 
the Eoardof.Directors of the Bank. 
.  ..  / .. : 
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Article 8 
In the context of Article 113(3)  and  (4)  of the Convention  an~ 
Article  23(3)  of the  Internai Agreement,  the Committee  sh&l! meet  a3 
an ad hoc  committee  to hear the !"9pi'esanta.tives of the  ACJ?  State or 
States concerned. 
Article 9 
1.  !he Bank  shall provide. the secretariat for the  Committee 
and for tl:.e  ad'· hoe  committee referred to in ~tiele .8. 
2.  A ncord of the main eonellisions of ea.eh  :~.ee1;ing of the 
Committee  and the main standpoints adopted by the deUgations 
shall be  drawn up  by the secretariat under  th& responsibility of 
the  Chai~  within not more  than.three weeks  follo\7ing the date 
of the  Committee's opinion.  ~s  record aha.ll be  considered, 
f:.nal when  it ha.a  bean appr-oved  ey the Committee  either by means 
of the written. procedure or at a  subsequan:t meetins-. 
3.  '!!he  final record shall be  seut to the·.same. addressees and 
'.Ulder  the same  conditions  a..s  set ou:t in Article 5  ( 1) • 
4.  ~enever the ad hoc  c~ttee•meets, a. special report shal2 
be  drawn  up,  ELP!JI"OVed  and distributed und.er. the  same  conditions 
as the records  of· meetings  of the  Committee.  If representatives 
of States other than those referred to in Article 1(1)  have  been 
granted a  he~  at the meeting of the ad hoc  committee,  they 
shall also  be  sent the  speciai·recoru~ 
5.  ,  Corres~c~dence concerning the Committee  shall  ~e addressed 
to  ~~e  3~~.  ~or the attention of the  Chai~~ of the  Co~ttee. 
Gc~res!lo'"C.er:ce addressed to  a.  delegation,shall also  be  sent to 
::::e  ~er;:c::'!  desi~ted to  receive it at the  Per:J.C.llent  :aepresentation 
of tl:.e  ~ember State  c~ncerned. 
.  ..  / .... - 26-
6.  Those  attending meetings  of the  Committee  and  of the  ad  hoc 
Committee  s~  be  required to observe the  secr~cy of the 
Committees'  work  and  de~iberations.  Documents  relatir.g to  such 
work.and deliberations shall be  reserved.exc~usive~ for the 
use  of those to whom  they are  addressed,  who  shal~ be  responsible 
£or their safekeeping. 
A:rticle  10 
1- The  operating expenditure of the  Committee  and of the  ad  hoc 
Committee,  including travel expenses for not more  than four  persons 
per de~egation or per Community  institution,  shall be  borne  by 
the  Bmlk. 
2.  The  Bank  shall place at the disposal of the Committee  the 
·premises  and  equipment  necessary for its work. 
.  ..  / ... ' 
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STATEMENTS  ENTERED  IN  THE  MINUTES  OF  THE  COUNCIL  MEETING 
1.  Re  Article 3(1) 
The  Council States: 
"Should  a  delegation not be  represented  or have  to absent 
.. itself during a  meeting it mey,  as  an exceptional· meastire, 
inform the  Committee's  secretariat of. its position an  any 
of these  requests or proposals." 
2.  Re  the· third indent  of the  second subparagraph of Article 3(2). 
The  Council states: 
"The  justification for the projects will relate to their 
economic  and social aspects and,  without prejudice  to the 
powers  of the  Board of Directors  of the  Bank,  to their'. 
financial aspects.  This  justification will take  into account 
the benefits or effects expected  from  the projects. 
When  setting out this  justification the  Bank  should 
Where  necessary take  as  a  basis the  principles to be  taken 
into consideration in the  Community .procedures  for  programming 
aid." 
3. Re  Article  5(3) 
The  Council states: 
"The  fact that a  delegation agrees  to the entry of  a 
request  or a  proposal as  an  "A"  item  on  tjle  Committee's 
provisional agenda  does not  exclude  the possibility of that 
'delegation reconsidering its decision if it considers it 
appropriate  to do  so."  ...  ; ... - 28-
4.  Re  Article  6 
(a)  The  Council and the Bank  state: 
"The  Chairman of the  Committee  would  seek the opinion of 
the Committee  by  means  of. the written procedure  only in the 
case of requests or proposals on which it is presumed that 
opinions will be  delivered without discussion." 
(b)  The  Bank states: 
"It is self-evident that until the  expiry of the 
procedural  deadline  the Bank's departments will answer any 
requests for additional information made  by delegations." 
(c)  The  Council states: 
"Delegations will request a  discussion by the  Committee 
only in the  case of basic points which are still outstanding 
after the requests for additional  information referred to  in 
the above  statement by  the  Bank. 
It is solely for the delegation requesting the discussion 
to  judge whether a  point is "basic"•" 